Bruce G. Clinton
Bruce G. Clinton is the founder of BusinessWise,
LLC, an executive coaching and consulting firm,
which specializes in helping entrepreneurial
organizations solve strategic problems associated
with growth and transition, and co-founder of
ASearch, LLC a retained search firm which takes a
unique organizational development approach to
removing the risk from hiring key people. Bruce is an expert in organization
and management development, having spent over thirty five years as a
consultant in the field. He has run many seminars in management /
leadership skill development. He is a noted speaker who has appeared on
numerous national convention programs including; the National
Association of Personnel Services, the National Associations of Medical
Equipment Suppliers and the National Association of Electrical
Distributors. He is the author of: "The Secrets of Building A Great
Organization...what your lawyer and accountant Can't tell you!”, which can
be found on Amazom.
Prior to founding BusinessWise, Bruce was president of Organizational
Development Associates, Inc., co-founder of Entrepreneurial Resource
Group, Inc., and the founder of Entrepreneurial Leadership Councils
dedicated to the development of peers who share the desire to build strong
organizations.
Bruce’s clients have included companies in all sectors of business and
industry, and many family-owned businesses, all over the United States.
His consulting clients have included the following: human resource
companies, insurance service companies, real estate brokerage and
development companies, durable medical equipment distributors,
manufacturers, as well as professional practices and non-profit
organizations.
Bruce is a graduate of Hobart College with a dual major of Economics and
Psychology. He has a MBA from the University of New Haven, RCC
(Registered Corporate Coach) & Registered Business Coach (RBC)
designations and is a Life Member of World Association Business Coaches
(WABC). He and his wife, Susan, have five children and nine grandsons
and one granddaughter.

Topics:
Building A Great Organization
Selection-The Beginning Or The Beginning of The End!
The Keys To Building A TEAM
The Cost of Average And Poor Workers Instead of Top Producers
The Cycles of A Privately Owned Business
Developing Ideal Clients
Audience:
Business owners of fast growing companies seeking a leadership position
among their competitors or wanting to maintain and grow their leadership
position and influence in their communities.
Leaders of companies nearing succession or exit and needing to develop a
plan over the next 2-4 years.
Company owners who a experiencing slower growth or stagnation and are
unsure of the causes- in some cases business owners who sense
something is not right and need help form an objective experienced
consultant.
Contact:
Phone: 203-458-1219
Website: www.business-wise.com
Social Media Links:
https://twitter.com/bgclinton
www.linkedin.com/in/bruceclinton/
www.facebook.com/bruce.clinton1

